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Having retur;lled fr~m t~eir highly successful Bergar;;asque" by Debussy; ''Etude" by Paul returned vacationers. 
I~nogurcthon~ Atd~lphthianJchmr WLlll pAredis~tnt ~ homt e~omht- !,GuonW; A LFover'sMCalWe~dar' ' by C. W. Lawre~ce; Harley Stell, the featured soloist contacted cer m e as.on .ee u onum omg o ay rom y mdow" by John J. Niles· laryngitis before the first co · t H' d 
at 8:30, under the .dire?tlon of ~lyde Keutzer. "Ma ,~ittle Banjo" by W. Dichmont; "Joy Is My six days later. Anita Garl~~~r ~ubst1t~~~dv~~-
The choral group w1ll g1v~ a var1ed program. Song by Leroy Ostransky; "Sourwood Mountain'' ina- intermission with two of h · "tal 
. . . by Tom Sc tt. "S f th R " b p I b . er semor reCI Leonard Raver, CPS student pianist and chmr . . 0 ' <:mg .o e e~pers Y · , numbers. Willard Norman took Harley's place 
accompanist, will play a group of two works: ~s~hai~?wsky; "Fireflies", Ru.ssian ~olk song; during the solo numbers. 
Prelude from the "Suite Bergamasque" by De- Cmdy arr. by Harry R. Wilson; Set Down The Adelphians needed a new bus by the time 
hussy and "Etude" by Paul Juon. · Servant". arr. by. Rob~~~ Shaw; "St~ccato Etude" they got to Klamath Falls, Oregon. (Hard on 
Th h d 1 d .f 11 1,A M" ht by Austr1s A. W1htol, The Rosary by Ethelbert the bus fellas ?) e program as sc e u e o ows: 1g Y Nevin· "Italian Street Song" by V1"ct H b t Th ' · · · Fortress Is Our God' by Noah F. Ryder; "All ' · . or er er · . ey sang at the .F1rst Congregational Church 
Glory Be To His Holy Name'' by Harvey Gaul; The Adelphian completed t?eir 17 -day tour of m Los Angt::les. This church is one of the city's 
"D R" , b C A S h 1" . "Th w· the West Coast Sunday at 11.15 p. m. two largest churches. 
eep 1ver arr. y . . c o m, e mg- Th · d h" d · t f h Th f d · ing Souls" by Ar.thur Warrell; "Open Our Eyes" . . ey enJoye. suns. me . urn~g mos . 0 t e e ree a:y m Lo~ Angeles is the most talk-
by Will C. Macfarlane; "Poor Wayfaring Stran- tr1p. They ran mto ram tw1ce-m Roseville and ed-about. day of ~he tnp. (Yo~ should have s~n 
ger'' arr. by Elie.Siegmeister; "Glory and Hofl:or Ashland . . However, none of them are sporting whast I picked up m L.A.-~ pair of shoes that Is.) 
and Laud" by Charles Wood; Prelude from "Smte any of the suntans worn by a number of the ' ome of th<ce g~oup went through the CBS sta-
• ontmued On Page Two) · 
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Inter-frat 
Dance 
Tomorrow 
Debaters Stivers 
Trek East . Vi<~torious In .Presidential Race 
For Meets 
Recent tcrornameJ;J.ts around the 
countr·y have drained CPS dry of 
debaters and orators. One squad 
of debaters left Sunday, April 3, 
for Peovia, Tilinojs, to compete in 
the National Debate 'l'ournament 
at Bradley College. They will be 
advised by Dr. Battin and their 
roster reads: Jackie Hodgson, 
Yvonne Battin, Alex Mo·rtillaro, Bill 
Kid, Ken Campbell and Joyce 
Cousins. 
Me8J!lwhile a second group is pre-
paring to leave April 13 fot· Missou-
la, Montana, to enter in an invi-
tational tournament in debate, 
extemporaneous spealting and ora-
tory. The group will be led by 
Ellery Capen of the business atl-
mirustration department. Repre-
senting CPS i1;1 debate will ·be 
Jean Hagerro.eyer SJnd Vh·ginia 
Saltis. George Loo1·ch, Leo. Buti" 
gan and Bruce Rector will orate. 
Edn& Neimela and Dan Seymour 
will do e:x:tem'Poraneous spealting. 
Otho Halligan will accompany the 
Missoula g-roup to act as judge at 
the tournament. 
~ 
-·----------------
Future' Educators 
Publish Catalogue 
For High Schools 
The Teacher Placement Bureau, 
under the guidance of Professor E. 
Delmar Gibbs, of the de.p~rtment 
of Education, has recently put out 
a .brochure with ·ptctures and in-
formation regarding 46 prospective 
teachers. 
These teachers will be available 
to high schools when they g1·aduate 
fl'0m. the College this spring. They 
at•e: Joy Ada.ms, Michael Alvarado, 
Semon Anderson, Bill Armstrong, 
Aldo Benedetti, Douglas Bowman, 
Marion Bue, Aubrey Clayton, Leo 
Cozza, Qwenetb Dean, Max Dubois, 
Betty Jo Edele, Eugene Falk, 
Richard Fa.lk, Frank Gustafson, 
Ruth Gustafson, At·th].Jr Hansen, 
Ruth Heggerness, Donald Henry, 
Frances Holt, 
Peggy Anne Hume, Robert Hunt-
er, Wa~·ren Jaech, Ralph Johnston, 
Jack Leggee, Doree'Q Locllistone, 
Wiley Mellish, Jessie Lea Moclt, 
Grant Mortenson, Harold Mul'phy, 
Lois Phillips, Frank Price, Pa-
tricia Purvi.s, Dorothy Schveinler, 
Earl Schwya.rt, Harold Snodgrass, 
William. Sparks, Harley Stell, 
Merle Stevens, Kirklf.1,nd Stewart, 
Arthur Stok, Bill Sullivan, Barbara 
Thomas, O.rirl Thompson, Rolland 
Upton, Roger Westby and Paul 
Yeend. 
. 
Major fleWs of teaching 1·ange 
ft·om biology, chemistry, mathe· 
matics, physics, to business admin-
istration, home economics, political 
science, history, music, ·speech, 
English, French and Spanish. 
Bill Stivers grins broadly after conducting his successful 
ASC:PS presidential campaign.-Photo by Vern Svensson. 
----------~-----------------------r-------------------
Calendar 
;I.'oda.y '-Daffodil Sltow, F iel<l-
bonse, 2 J). m. Adelphia.ll con-
cert, •Jason J,ee, 8:80 p. m. 
T o nl or l.' ow - lnter-Fratcrnl.ty 
dance. 
Monday-Ohinoolt :meeting, ll.202, 
4 p. nl,. W AA meetbtg, iooulty 
lounge, 7 :SO p. m. Rocket 
Sodety, H2l.5, 7:30 p. m. 
•.ruesduy-Math. club, 809 No. J 
St., 7:30 11. m. IRC meeting, 
521Z No. J St., 7:36 J). m. 
IRC Hears 
By Italian 
Speech 
Consul 
Letterio Cal'lo, .from the Italian 
Consulate in Seattle, will spealt at 
the Inter·nationa.l Relations Club 
meeting Tuesday night. His topic 
will be "The Rise of Ita,lian 
Fascism." Carlo grew up in Egypt, 
returned to Italy in 1:940 and spent 
two years in Germany dut'ing the 
war. 
The meeting will be held at 522 
North J ·beginning• at 7:80. Cars 
will ·be in front of the SUB at 
7:15. All interested students are 
invited to attend this meeting. 
. 
Cercle Francais 
Will Meet Tuesday 
The · meeting of the Cer cle 
Fral'lcais ·which was to take place 
last Tuesday, has been postponed 
to April 12. It will be beld ln 
B24, South Hall, at 7:30 p. m. 
Spring Play Cast 
Begin Rehearsals 
The annual ~:~pring play Will be 
"If I Were K ing" ·by Justin Huntly 
McCarthy. This is a romantic play 
in four acts, set in. the Fifteenth 
Centuty. 
It is the stot·y of Francois Villon, 
ru dashing young commoner, who 
tells his 'friends what be would do 
if he wer.e lting. 
Louis XI, king of France, hears 
him one night in a t.ave1'n, and 
as a result lets him act as Lord 
Constable of F1•ance for seven 
days. And at the end of seven 
days, Villon is to be banged for 
the attempted murder of Thibaut 
D'Aus.signy, the . .former Lord Con-
stable. '.rhe light opera, "The 
Vagabond King," is taken from 
this play. 
Casting for this play has been 
going on this weelt, under the di-
!·ection of Martha Pearl Jones; l'e-
heal'sals begin immediately. The 
play will ·be given at the end of 
April. 
Hutchins Speaks at 
Educator Conclave 
Registrat· Dick Smith, Dean W. 
S. Powell, Professo·r E. D. Gibbs, 
and Gibb's assistant, Bonnie Heintz 
at•e attending an Inland Empire 
meeting in Spokane today. The 
meeting is a gathe1·ing of North-
west educators at whlch Chan-
cellor Robert Hutchins, of Chicago 
University, is the main speaker. 
Batten Takes Office In Primary Vote; 
Election Shows Poor Student Turnou·t 
. Sco~ing 185 votes more than his opponent, John Sampson, 
~ill Stivers was el~cted ASCPS president by 416 students 
m the final election early this week.· 
A ~otal of 647 Loggers, out of a school population of 
approx.unately 2000, were in- · 
terested enough in the elec- next year wiU be Bob Angeline. 
tion to cast their votes for Bob receiyed 376 votes, while Jean 
the presidency. Tipple garnered 259. 
Yvonne Battin was elected in the A nanow margin of only six 
primaries by an overwhelming votes separated Howie Meadow-
majority to · the office of vice- croft, the new juni.or representative, 
president. from Ralph Wehmhoff. Howie had 
The new ASCPS secretal'y, Nancy 
Riehl, gaJned 374 votes to be elected 
to that office. Her opponent, Gor-
don Jones, polled 254 v0tes. 
Taking over the reigns of seniol' 
t•epresentati:ve to central board for 
---,----------~-------
CPS Students Win 
Burmeister Awards 
Eiaine Puddicombe and .Roll0 
Upton toolt first places in the 
Burmeister Oratory Contest. Run-
ners-up were Shirley Brubaker SJld 
Barl'y Gaorland. They were judged 
by a 'faculty group. 
Twenty yea1's ago, A. 0. Bur-
meister, a Tacoma attorney, started 
an oratorical contest here at the 
college. Each year be contributes 
cash pl'izes fot• the fil'st and sec-
ond place winne.t·s of th~ Men's 
and Women's divisions. The con-
test was held on Maroh 17 this 
year, under the 
M:rs. Locke Riehl. 
dil·ectot·ship of 
315 ballots cast in his favor, while 
Ralph received 309. 
With 326 tallies on her side, 
Joanne Stebbins became the new 
sophomore representative. Her op-
ponent, Jeny S'Quffin, received 283. 
Beverly Johnson will wear the 
Cl'O\Vn of the May Queeu when 
the May Da.y festivities t·on around. 
Anita. Garland and Janice Ludwig 
wiH assist hex- in the duties of 
the day. 
Bruce Andt·eason will lead next 
year's yell squad. His 273 votes 
were mot·e than enough to win for 
him the King positio'Q on tbe squad. 
Barbara Albertson, Chuclt Caddy, 
Paddy Black and Rachel Haskell 
followed in the order given. 
Both amendments to the consti-
tution wete passed. The raJly com-
mittee and the Chinook recreation-
al mangaet· p~·oposals will go into 
effect with beginning of the new 
term. One amendment puts the 
. recreational manager of Chinook: 
on Central Board. The other set 
the rally committee in motion. 
Daffodil Sho"\V Opens 
Today at Fieldhouse 
Daffodil Que~n Ma~y G~opper a.nd her court will reign 
over the Daffodil Festival m the CPS Fieldhouse. 
Mass~s of Daffodils will decorate the Fieldhouse. In the 
center will be a long table, decorated by the professional bulb 
growers. At the north and --- · ---- - - ---
center of the building will be ter's band, comedians AI Tone and 
tiered displays by the Garden Ted Reddington, singe1·s Yvonne 
Clubs, who will also decorate Gauche and Joan Storbow, marim-
the walks. bists Carol and Camelia Hinds, and 
Another Garden Club feature will organist Ted Johnson. 
be competitive exhibits set on 
tables along the side walls of the 
building. Commercial displays will 
occupy the inside corne1·s. 
Queen Mary's throne, at the 
southern wall,, will be decorated 
by the Tacoma Park Board. 
The Festival's entertainment pro-
gram •will <begin at 2:00 p. m., with 
organ music by Ted Johnson. 
Queen Mary's coronation at 8:30 will 
be followed by another Ted John-
son organ recital. 
Tomorrow's program will ()pen 
with '.red Johnson at the organ. A 
. . 
Daffodil Varie·ty Show, startin~ at 
7:30 p. m., will feature Jack Pot;.. 
\ I 
Sunday's program begins at 8:00 
p. m. with 'l1ed Johnson still at 
his organ, accompanying the Stew-
art Junior High Choir, directed by , 
Wilbut' Arnold. Margaret Myles 
, 
will sing, . accompanied .by Leonard 
Raver. Jeanne Winters will direct 
. 
the singing of the Jason Lee 
Juniox· High Choir. Janice Ludwig 
will play several harp selections. 
The closing numbers will be by 
the Sumner High School Choir, 
' ' . under the direction o'f Eric Nelson. 
KTNT's Bob Boa.rdway will be 
master of ceremonies for Friday 
and Saturday. Sunday's MC will 
be Professor John O'Conner. 
' 
• 
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EDITOlt BUSINESS MANAGER 
Nadil1e ltensler ~ tl Ueu Adair 
Se.rvice Organ~zations Need 
Uplieep Material Aid For 
The next problem that's going to shake its head under 
our noses is that. of how to finance a service organization. 
After that problem is solved we're going to be faced with 
determining just which organization is a service organization. 
This week in Central Board, a spokesman for the .Knights 
of the Log presented a tail of woe on the difficulty the 
orgftnization has operating in the red. The Knights had a 
bill of some $25 outstanding. Fifteen dollars was owed the 
Tamanawas for the Knights' picture in the annuaL Around 
$10 was due for the traditional candy the Knights passed out 
at Christmas time. 
Central Board voted to pay the bill. 
The Tamanawas had already cut the picture bill in half 
b~cause the service organizations can't pay for them. The 
bill for the Tamanawas was originally $30. 
Someone pointed out that even though the passing of 
candy at Christmas time was a tradition, it should not be 
continued if the organization could not pay for the candy. 
Somebody else said that the service organizations are not 
allowed to raise funds for the operation of their groups. 
The Spurs, the National Sophomore Women's Honorary 
on the campus, received funds from Women's Federation. 
The Spurs also sell pompoms at the Homecoming game. 
These service organizations are a necessity for the suc-
cessful operation of several school and administration pro-
jects. 
The Spur~ and the Knights d<? the ushering for the chapels 
and the evemng programs. Dutmg freshmaa week the Spurs 
handle registration. Registration is no small picnic. 
It takes a great deal of the service members' time to 
perform these duties. Sure it's an honor to be a member 
o~ the organization,, but aren't we putting a lot of pain 
wzth th~t honor. Its no fun to find you're working your 
head off f<;>r somebody, and then they won't permit you the 
:finances to keep your 11-ead above water. 
The suggestion has been made that if the women on 'the 
campus organize into the Associated Women Students the 
Spu.rs could receive their upkeep from the A WS funds. The 
same .could be. true for the Knights and the Associated Men 
Students. This me~h.o~ would be better than instigating 
another type of sohCitmg-perhaps you would like to buy 
some fudge. 
This is a student problem brewing-let's hear some stu-
dent answers. 
Hail the Blooming Daffodil; 
The Fieldhouse Opens· Today 
. Spring is sprung-the grass has riz- I'm glad the daffodils 
IS (ouch!)- for we get to house the daffodils in the Memorial 
Fieldhouse for the annual Daffodil Festival. 
. There will be ?O more delayed-building stories about the 
F1eldho~se.. It w~ll be open to the public today to welcome 
the Daffodil Festival. 
We ~e glad tha.t th:ere is a building large enough to hold 
t:he variOus da.ffodtl displays, and accommodate the enter-
tainment program- and· we are ·glad CPS has it. 
M!'lny CPS stu~ents are ~articipating in the program. 
9PS IS also spoasormg a float m the parade tomorrow morn-
mg. Some of the fraternities are also entering floats. 
Not only can we welcome the Daffodil Show, but we can 
congratulate the students who are working to help make the 
show a success. 
Margaret Myles 
As Standard 
Scheduled 
Hour Soloist 
By BOB PETERSON 
' Margaret Myles, CPS voice in-
structor and 'Widely> known North-
west contralto, is scheduled as 
guest soloist on the Eastet' Sunday 
program of the Sta.nd<lird Hour 
over NBC. 
Miss Miles will sing with the 
Seattle Symphony orchestra under 
the demonstrative dit·ectlon of 
Eugene Linden. 
Singing Bach's ''Have Mel'cy, 
Lord, on Me,'' and Schubert's 
Omnipotence.'' Miss Myles will 
demonstrate to a nation-wide 
audience whal;. is already well 
known to musical circles in the 
Nol'thwest-that her voice is one 
of professional ~;tality, 
Linden has announced that the 
.orchestral program will inclu(\e ex-
cerpts from Handel's "Messiah" and 
Mozart's "The Magic F lute.'' 
Sunday afternoon at the Mem-
ol'ial Fieldhouse Miss Myles may 
be heard as pat1: o'f the daffodil 
festival. CPS music student Ted 
J.Qhnson is official organist. 
I 
Tomlinson ·Travels 
To Washington 
During Vacation 
D1·. V\'anen Tomlinson,. professor 
of histot·y and Get·man and fo·reig n 
student advisot·, spent his vacation 
ln Cleveland and Washington, D. 
C. Dr. Tomlinson attended con-
fet·ences and hob-nobbed with such 
notables as Representative Tollef-
son and Senatot· Cain. 
In Cleveland, D r. Tomlinson at-
tended the Confe.re.nce of the Na-
tional Association o£ Foreign Stu-
dents Ad visors. According to Dr. 
Tomlinson, t,he conference ended 
v<ith high hopes. Discussion cen-
tered on the Fullb1·ight !}Jlan of 
sludent' exchange, a lready accepted 
by nine nations: England, France, 
Italy, Belgium, Greece, India, 
. Bm·ma, China aJ.Jd New Zealand. 
• 
The Fullbright plan is comparable 
to a WOI'id-wide Rhodes scholar-
ship plan. 
A 2-million dollar aid pt·ogt·am, 
un(ler the Marshall pla,n, is ex-
pected to be confirmed this weelt. 
It will benefit Chinese students in 
the U. S., who are doing technical 
and scientific studies. 
State Department representatives 
at the conference, Tomlinson added,. 
were willing to cooperate to the 
utmost in p1·oblems · concet·ning 
fot•eign students in the U. S. 
Dr. Tomlinson ·arrived in the 
national capital at an opportune 
time. Chel'l'y ·blossoms wet·e at 
theit· .peak Sind the sun registet'ed 
a pleasant 80 degrees. During his 
one-day stay, Prof. Tomlinson 
found time to visit the National 
AL·t Gallery and Smithsonian In-
• 
stitution. 
Film Society Shows 
Russ .. French Movie 
A French vet•sion o:f! a Russian 
Hterat·y classic- Dostoevski's "Cl'ime 
and Punishment''- will be featured 
on next Thursday's program of the 
CPS Film Society: The movie stars 
• 
Pierre Blanchar as Rasltolnllto·v 
and Hary Baur as the l'elentless in-
spector. 
The accompanying documentary, 
"Spanish Gypsies," was filmed at a. 
gypsy .camp in Granada, Spain, and 
it featu.res a uthentic fl<limenco follk-
songs and dances. 
There are sE!ven more programs 
after next Thursday's. Here they · 
az·e, with the featut·es in capital 
letters : 
Apt·i! 21- Cadet Rouselle, Light 
Re'flectiOllS, ROBIN HOOD. 
April 28- The Glass Bell, LA 
• 
BOllE ME. 
• 
May 5-A Day in •Spring, Totems, 
THREE MUSKETEERS. 
Ma.y 12-Li ttle Fantasy, THE 
STONE FLOWER, THE BAKER'S 
WIFE. 
May 19-Klee Wyck, '£HIEF OF 
BAGDAD, LOWER DEPTHS. 
May 26- La Poulett'e Grise, Kra-
ltatoa, ANNA CHRISTIE. 
June 2-Crofters, Salmon 
THE BLACK PIRATE. 
Run, 
Trail Staff Has 
Surprise Turnover 
It's business not-quite-as-usual in 
the T1·ail office this weelt. Changes 
in staff assignments include: Ken 
Adah· from news editor to business 
manager and Jim Lantz and Chl'is 
Nicltolas to talte over as co-news 
· editors. 
'rhe &Witch •became necessary 
when John Youngman vacated the 
. ' posttion of .business manage1· and 
withdrew from school. 
SUB Table Service 
Awaits Bigger Staff 
ProposedJable-service at the SUB 
'fountain wa,s still proposed and 
vostpon~d tpis week, due to a per-
sonnel shortage. Let·oy ·Connelly, 
fountain manager, re-asserted that 
table-~ervice would go in~o opera-
tion after a staff enlargement. 
Letters 
To the Editor: 
I should like to take this oppor-
tunity to expt·ess roy appreciation 
a nd gratitude for those students 
who suppot·tec1 my election cam-
paign. For the people that signed 
my petition and made posters I 
extend a special thank you. The 
final outcome of the election will 
be a. clear incl ication of the will af 
the iuteJ·este.<l members of om· s tu-
dent body. 
I shall actively suppol't those offi~ 
cers duly elected. Continuing into 
the future, any set·vice I can t·ender 
unto the student govenung body, 
and stud.ent body as a whole will 
be willingly given . I'm sure we can 
loolt fOI'ward to a prosperous and 
eveL1tful school year in 194!9 and '50. 
BOB RINKER. 
April 4, 1949 
Dear Editor, 
• 
The March 18, 191!9 editian of 
the Trail published a Jetter by 
Jim Lantz. This is an open letter 
~o Mr. Lantz. 
Dear Mr. Lantz, 
May I ask who is your advanced, 
Ft·ench, student f!'iend '? You anc'l 
your .friend at•e elthel' ve1·y mis-
• • 
talten or have a warped sehce of 
}Jerception. 
Under the disguise of wbere 
soliciting should be con.f'lned, you 
unjustifiably attacted the' F1•encb 
department; accusing it of unfair 
practices. I'll admit. your charges 
were vague, M;r. Lantz, but the 
Job'to Be Awarded 
In Photo Contest 
A complete picture assignment 
w.itb Science Illustrated magazine 
will be the first prize in the annual 
collegiate photogJ:aphy contest. The 
salon is sponsored by Kappa Alpha 
• Mu, National photogt•aphlc honol.'-
ary. 
To be eligible for the award, the 
photographet· must entet' six to ten 
prints spread aver three ~of the 
five classes. Tbe five clas. f3S are 
News, Sports, PictoriC~~l, eature, 
and Industrial. W. · J. Bell, tlxecu· 
. ' t1 ve secretary, says the gl'and' prize 
will be awarded to the oollege 
photographer whose entries, con-
sidered as a group, at·e judged the 
best. 
Entry blanlts 1nay ·be had by 
writing Kappa Alpha Mu, 18 Wal• 
ter Williams Hall, School of 
Journalism, Columbia, Mo. 
The Editor 
infel'ences wet'e not. And as a 
result, the dignity and ihtegt·ety 
of the French department is being 
jeopardize. 
. 
I was presenl, when the an-
nouncement was made, and not one 
wot·d was spolten, not· any impli-
cation made, which could be inter-
preted as insisting that any con-
t ribution be, as you say "prudent". 
By the way Mt•. Lantz, if you win 
loolt in Webstet·'s dictionat'Y, you 
will .f'l.ncl that P tudeni; me!Wls highly 
sensible. You . wer.e con"Cct, Mr. 
Lantz, when you said, "As I undeJI-
stand it, contribution is not com-
pulsory." • 
If the Ftench Club wishes to 
talte up a collection for needy 
people in the country whose lang-
uage they a l'e studying, I cannot 
understand why anyone should 
mind: 
Mr. Lantz, you question the ne-
cessity of an educatil}nal institu-
tion taking part in chet·itable 
pt·actices, while you enjoy the bene-
fits of the money which many 
generaus people have donated to 
C.P.S. in tb e past. If we hope to 
imp1:ove the world and brighten 
our futuue, isn't the college stu~ 
dent a good place to stat'!:, Mr. 
Lantz? If college students cannot 
act lilte civiVzecl peaple, can we 
expect othet·s to do likewise? 
Perhaps what tbe college really 
needs is a few people •who will 
tbinlt about what they ·say before 
they speak Right Mr. Lantz·~ 
Yout' letter was signed "Sinc~1·ely. 
Wer you sincere'? Your letter 
reeked with so much untr·uth that 
it was t·epulsive. 
I'm sure that many of the French 
students, who · know the truth will 
vouch for the truth of this letter. 
Yours ttuly, 
ARMAND BRUNEIJ.E 
Note: Wl1at dlctiomuy do you 
~vise for spelling, Ml.·. Bl'ttneUe? 
J. LANTZ. 
Daffodil Festival 
Stars CPS Floats 
This year, for the first time, CFS 
will be represented in the Daffodil 
Parade. Several fraternities at·e 
entering stunt grou)>s. The College 
is entering a float. • 
Ralph Wehmhoff, who is in 
charge of float decorations, bas 
asked for help. He says he needs 
volunteers tbis afternoon to assist 
with the decot·ating. 
Adelphians 
(Continued From Page One) 
tion and watched. the reheru:sal of .Keutzer received a can of :fly spray. 
t.~e Franco-AmeriCan show (with During the concert at Toppenish 
Bmg Crosby, Margaret Whiting a. dog wandered into the church. 
ancl EvelyA Knight). Anol(her group He tt'led to bark a solo and bad 
took a ·bus ~~m· of L. A. ~nd Holly- to be .Put out. (Be couldn't replace 
wood, snoop.lllg through noight-clubs, Harley Stell.) 
restaurants, and movie stat•s' homes. Chuck Mol'l'ison invited the en-
Rochester's home is biggbr than tire group for turkey dinnet· at his 
Jack Benny's. Gl'etchen Swayze home in Toppenish. 
won $2 on the Double or Nothing One honid memory of the trip 
~rogram. Otbe1·s visited the Pallad- is the fried eggs served neat·ly 
Jum and the Br.own Der)>y. every rnOI'ning. To this mem01'Y the 
. ~veryone met at Clifton's Cafe- .following verse by Chuck Morrison 
tena the next day and ended up is dedicated: 
.by singing "Oltlahoma" 'for the 
other patrons. 
A representative of Samuel Gold-
wyn wanted a p.icture of the Adel-
phlans standing on the steps of 
I think that I shall never ·beg 
To see another well-fried egg. 
An egg, no 'doubt, W·bich with great 
• • pam 
. tha Goldwyn studio to put in Life 
Magazine. He didn't get it. The 
group was scattered far and wide 
Upon a. straw-covered nest was lain. 
An egg which . in the morning can 
Be brolten into a frying pan: 
If eggs are laid .for fools like me, 
When brealtfast comes I'm sure I'll 
• 
OVGL' L. A. 
. 
An NBC reptesentative asked the 
Adelphians to come obaclt next year 
to sing ovet' a nation-wide hook-up. 
On the way home they sang at 
Roseville. During a thunder storm 
a transformer was Ii:nocked out and 
they sang in the dark. When the 
lights came on, a moth came with 
them. The moth continued to annoy 
Directoz• Keutze1· ]Jy flying ru:ound 
his head, The Adelphians ne~ly 
ended their perfox·mance in a hya.. 
teria of laughter. 
April Fool's Day gifts were given 
out in Heppner, Ore. Professor 
' 
die. 
. 
Hark, deat· hosts, and please do 
listen, . 
I'll have my eggs as 13prlng-fded 
chiclten. 
Rosenthal Covers 
Foreign Music 
Gel'man and English mul)ic will 
be the topic of M<linuel Rosenthal's 
sev.ent,b conference to be given 
Monday at 4 p. m. and Wednesday 
at 8 !)?. m. in the Faculty Lounge. 
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Let The Chins Fall. • • 
By CECE REIMER, Sp01·ts Editor 
At the end of successful seasons in both basketball and 
footba~ it seems only logical that we look ahead to the pros-
pects for next year's teams. 
Football, in which the Loggers tied for the top spot in 
the conference, should take a turn for the better.. With only 
four varsity men graduating in June (Pollom, Horjes, Mans-
field and Hedges) , possibilities for another championship 
tea.m would seem to be in the offing. . 
Schedwed to start at quarterback is John llein.riclc, jr. 
(son of the coach). llciru-icb: has been attending the Logger 
school since the beginning of the semester, aitter ti·ansfering 
from Washington State, where, rumor has it that he was 
scheduled for a starting berth in the Cougat· backfield. 
Coach Heinrick, ever on the alert for high school talent 
for his ball teams, may have two other passing stars to work 
with, come the grid season. 
Art Viafore, of Lincoln, and Bobby Hoslcins, from Stadium, 
are both seriously considering CPS. 
With the addition of these J;>layers, the big defect in the 
Logger attack would be remedied. 
On the basketball front, several of the high school stars 
will probably enroll at the Logger school next fall. Among 
these who are considering CPS are: Milce McCutcheon, all-
stater from Seattle's Garfield high school; Olympia's Peter-
sen and DeGanno, and Bellarmine's Diclc Jensen and Don 
Hermsen. 
Sawdust . . . Morningside College in Sioux City, Iowa, a 
Methodist school about the size of CPS is getting a new 
field house, too. It's scheduled to be finished in time for next 
year's basketball season (that's what they think) ... Bob 
Pifferini, star in San Jose State College football line-up, is 
helping to coach the San Jose Frosh baseball team . . . 
Ted TaiJpe, Junior College All-American basb:etball Illayer 
l'11om Olympic 3. C. in B1·emerton, is seriously tltinliing of 
going to CPS. 
Kappa Sigs Capture 
lntraDtural Top Spots 
Kappa Sig teams took top honors in both Maroon and 
White league intramural basketball play this year. They did 
J t with seven wins and no losses in both leagues. 
Don Danielson's 13.4 average for the Kappa Sigs' Maroon 
five was a big factor in the 
team's showing. Wayne Mann, 
Carrol Walters, Carl Niemi, 
Ed Annas, Mory Halleck, 
Brian Kepka, Ben Fawcet are 
McMillan, Earl Birnol, Joe Hedges, 
Jaclt Lowney, Bob Ml11s. 
White Leu.gue 
W L Per. 
Maroon team members. Kappa Sigs .................... _ 7 0 .1000 
In the White league, wlnnlng 
r<appa Sig tea.m members wex·e: 
Cam Haslam, Dean Moyers, Bud 
Tbomsen, Ken Langlow, Stan 
Langlow, Bill Kowalski, Jaclt 
We have 
Sigma Nu ................... u ........... 6 1 
Todd Hall .. - ..................... 5 2 
Omict·on ....... - ............ - .. -... 3 3 
Indees ......................... u .......... 3 4 
Pi Tau Omega. ................ 2 5 
Delta Kap ···-··· ... -........... 1 6 
Arrow White Shirts 
l ( for Easter 
• 
• 
Come in quick and take your pick from our selection of 
fine white Arrows - both oxfords and broadcloths in many 
collar models. See our new Arrow ties, too! 
Oxfords from $3.95-Broadcloths from $3.65 
9S5 BROADWAY 937 
.858 
.715 
.500 
.429 
.286 
.152 
......... r. ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES .-."oo"''J"rrY..,..w.~•,..,.. 
• 
THE TRAIL 
Mermaids to Hold 
'Mural Swim Meet 
The CPS swimming club Is hold-
ing an all-school, all-women's swim 
meet. Thut·sda.y afternoon, Aprll 21, 
in the YWCA pool. Tbe swim, at 
3:30, will be open to any spectators 
wishing to spectate (also women). 
Club president Georgeanna 
Thompson announced posters at·e 
up in lower Jones Hall and tho 
W AA office. Git·ls wishing to enter 
any of Lho events should sign their 
names on these poste1•s. 
'l'he ovonts: 
Speed - 25 yard 'freestyle, 50 yu,rd 
freestyle, 25 yard back crawl, 25 
yard broaststrelke, 75 yards in any 
style. 
Nom~wimmot·s - 25 yard dogpad-
dle. 
Diving - standing front, running 
front, and two optional. 
Form - b1·cast stroke, elementary 
baclt stt·olte, and !'!ide stroke. 
Special event - balloon me c. 
Chinook News 
There will be no ski instruc-
tion this week at Cayuse Pass 
because of the scheduled Daffo-
dil Sld-Sup Races at Paradise 
Valley, Sunday, April 10. 
• 
The Chinoolt-sponsored trip to 
Pat•adise is available to all stu-
dents and their friends. Buses 
for both skiers and spectators 
will leave from in front of .Tones 
Hall, 7:30 Sunday mo1·ning. The 
trip-price is 50c for Chinook 
members; $1.00 to an others. 
CPS bas entet·ed two skiers 
in the DaCCodil Race-Weldon 
Howo and Roa1• Ormaasen. 
.Instl'uction at Cayuse Pass 
will resume the following week 
Chinook is sponsoring a altl 
trip fot· those who want to see 
the daffodil cup races at Para-
disc this weelt end. 
'l'he outing bas been arranged 
by the Chinook organization. 
Buses wHI leave 'from the camp-
us to Paradise. Chinook mem-
bet·s will be cbat•ged $.50 for bus 
transportation. While non-mem-
bers are co1·dia.lly invited they 
will be cha1·ged $1.00 for trans-
portation. 
Mu Chi ....... - .............. - .... 0 7 .000 
1\fa.roon League 
W L Per. 
Kappa Slgs ................... _ 7 0 .1000 
Omicron 
-··············-·······--··-· • 
6 1 .858 
Indees ...................................... _ .. __ 4 3 .508 
Mu Cbl 
···-··-··········-·· ... ··-··· 
4 3 .508 
Sigma. Nu 
···-··-··-······-····· 
3 4 .429 
Stray Gree.lt ..................... _ ... 2 5 .286 
Delta Kap 
···········-······-····· 
1 6 .143 
Todd Hall .............................. 1 6 .143 
In the all-year trophy race, 
Kappa Slgs are only a few points 
in front of the Omicrons. The 
Kappa Sigs have 241, Omicrons 
282, Sigma Nu 220.5, Mu Chi 217, 
Delta Ka.ps 206.5, Indees 199.5, 
Todd Hall 161, Pi Tau Omega 77. 
PHONOGRAPH 
RECORDS 
Visit our new record 
department. We have a 
large stock of RCA, 
Victor, Columbia, Capi-
tol, Decca, and many 
other brands. 
• Popular 
• Classical 
• Be Bop 
•Western 
Open a Charge Account 
and pay us monthly • 
HOPPER KELLY CO. 
• 
918 Commerce MA 8101 
' 
PAGE THREE 
SP~ Wi.ns FroiD ~PS 
In Season Opener 7-6 
After dropping their. initial tilt to Seattle l?.aci.fic College 
Tuesday, the Logger diamond men are preppmg for their 
first conference game with' PLC next Wednesday at Jefferson 
Park. 
The Lutes will have no shortage of moundsmen when they 
meet the Loggers. Two returning hurlers Lowell Knutson 
and Wayne Brock-have been sup-
plemented this year with Freshman er'ror·. Tanner went to third when 
Gor•ald He'fty, •who is scheduled to Don Greenwood hit a. double and 
worlt on the mound today ror the bhen scored on a wild throw, pro-
Lutes when they meet Seattle ducing the Log·ge.rs' th·st run. 
Univ~wslty at Parltla.nd. Weldon St!Jlowoll hold the Seat-
The Loggers' first till with Seattle tleites in tholr· half of the third 
Pacific University ended in a 7 to while the Loggers came through 
6 win for Seattle after the Seattle- with two runs to gain a 3-2 ad-
ites pushed in the winning tally vantage. 
in the 13th inning. The score at StiJlwell bowed out of the game 
tha end of the regular seven was in the fourth, alter Seattle got 
tied at six a ll. For the next two fow· successive singles and Still-
innings the two teams ,battled on 
oven terms. 
'l'hen came the 13l.h inning and. 
Logger hut·ler Hank Scmmern 
walked Seattle's Perry Stangvilt. 
Thet;t, when catcher Bus Mitchell's 
attempted throw-out of Stangvik 
at second went wild, the Seatt.le 
sbot·lstop pt·omptly •went for third 
and then home with the winning 
run. 
Seattle got of to a blg start with 
two runs in the first inning. ~ A 
hit bn.ttet·, a. bunt, a Holder's choice 
a.nd a two-base erl'or brought in 
tho Jh'st two runs of the game. 
In the next inning, Logger right 
fleldet· Jack Tanner, who incident-
ally got two hits in three times 
at the plate, got to first on an 
well erred to give Seattle three 
runs and a 5-3 lead. Bob Snod-
grass took over .mound duties for 
the M>gge1·s. 
Mitchell and Tauner each banged 
out singles In the fifth, which, 
added to an infield out gave the 
wggers one more tally. The wg-
gers got two more runs in the 
sixth frame to give them a 6-5 
• lead over SPC. 
Seattle came back with a run 
in the seventh, add ing up two walks 
and a single to produce the tying 
tally. 
Seat~le's pltohlng obrotbers, Diclt 
and Bob Bivins, held the Loggers 
scoreless for the rest of the way. 
Bob got creclit fot· the win, 'With 
CPS, Hank Semmet·n being charged 
with the loss. 
W AA Softball Turnout 
Opens Spring Play 
The election of next year's officers is one of the important 
issues which President Ruth Ann Potter has on· the agenda 
for the W AA general meeting Monday in the faculty lounge 
at 7:30. 
Nominations for the offices are president, Jean Tippie 
and Lita Johnson ; vice-presi-
dent, Jeanne Shugard and Athletic Fedet·atlon of College 
Roberta Westmoreland; sec- Women mooting In Wisconsin 
retary, Ferne McCullough and soon. ' 
Bett>y Troxel; treasul'CI', Freda Gar- The spring sports season is under 
net and Carol Sue Petdch; pro- way with tennis, horseshoes, arch-
gt·am chairman, Chris Ostrum and ery, bowling and softball being 
Nadine Clarey; publicity chah·man, offered. Softball turnouts began 
.To Copple and Claire McNeill. today with both inter-class and 
A vote will be taken to choose inter-sorority tournaments scbed-
t wo CPS representatives to the uled. 
, 
"The best friend your car ever bad" 
* 
Just ask Jack Merriam, Ed Adams, 
Van Lowry, and Rick Helay 
* 
• 
• 
26TH & ALDER PR 9192 
0 
XXX Barrel 
Enjoy Our Car Service 
For that famous Triple X Boot Beer and a Cluunplon Hamburger 
or a Bar-B-Q. (Pork or Beef). 
927 Puyallup Ave. 
• 
• 
I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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' or omorrow IS 
IFC C~per Booked 
For Fellowship Hall 
The Greek "elemen t" on the 
cam pus will sponsor its a nnual a ll-
college da nce t omol't'O'W evening. 
The theme, ·in lceep!ng with the 
G1·eelt a tmospher e, is A rist otle's 
Tottle. F'ellowship H all is the scene 
of the "ancient" affair, Ivy Cozort 
and h is orch estra. w ill provide mu-
sic from 9-12. 
Dress for the occasion will be 
suits for the men and afternoon at-
tire for the ladies (no flowers). 
I ntermission entertainment Is 
planned. Ray H arbert will serve as 
M. C. 
Assisting Dave Wales, gen eral 
chait·ma n for t he dance, a re J ohn 
Slnltovich, Ed Lane, Al Gehr, Rog 
Engbet·g, Sandy Bremner, Len 
Holten, Chris Hoffman, Ken Ligh t, 
Rod Smith, J ohn Larson, Ken 
Dickenson and Ray Harbert. 
Chaperons will be Mr . and Mrs. 
Enright, Dr. and Mrs. Fehlandt, 
Dr. and M rs. Sprenger, Mr. and 
Mrs. :Mut·tland, Mr. ancl Mt·s. Go-
man, an<l Mr. and Mrs. Rlconos-
cuito. 
'rickets may be p urchased o..t the 
door for $1.50 a couple or from any 
of the fraternity presiden ts. 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 
Doughnuts 
Pies 
Cakes 
ORDERS 
FOR 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
Superior Danish Bakery 
~1 Sixth Ave. MA 6336 
' 
Gamma Gals and their fellows were pictured at the Bowery 
dance given by Delta Alpha Gamma 'Friday before vacation. 
Pictured are, left to right, Bert Ross, Janice Williams, Shirley 
Niesen, Lois Wassmund, Chris Nikolas , Tom Poro, Carol 
Wold and Bud Berland. .Georgia Tippie was general chair -
man for t he dance held at Lakewood Terrace. 
Otlah Annual Tea 
Planned for Sunday 
Invitations have been sent out 
for Otlah's annual tea. Otla h is 
senior wom en's scholastic honor-
ary· of CPS. This year's a:ffair will 
be at tbe home of Mrs. J. R. 
Wiborg, 4302 Norlh Lexington St., 
at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon, 
April 10. 
Baker's Men's Shop 
TIMELY CLOTHES 
756 B1·ondwn.y BR 6198 
Letterman's Club 
Will Hold Bal'l 
'l'be second a nnua l Varsity Ball 
w ill be held Friday, April 22, from 
9 t.o 12 at the Odd F ellows Hall. 
Harvey DcCat'teret was app oint-
ed chairman of the affair at a 
special meeting of the Axemen, 
CPS Letlet·men's Club, Monday. 
Diclt Lewis is in charge of the 
progmm, which will be $1.50 eacb; 
Earl Bionell is in charge of getting 
the orchestra; Eel Notley is ha ndl· 
ing tb o .publicity; Roy Loper is 
in cha rgo of r efr eshments, and 
Joe H edges ls cha irman of decora--
tlons. 
Afternoon dresses will be in 
order for lbe co-eds ancl suits for 
their escorts. 
WITTE & O'FL YNG 
INC. 
B1JILDERS 
oever You Are, GA 7770 3507 So. 54th 
atever You Do 
• 
¢ 
... 
DILL HOWELL 
SPORTING GOODS 
929 Commerce St. 
Budil's Flowers 
Near Sixth and Oakes 
MA S890 
Tune in: ()~ 
(JIJft 
CAMPUS . 
RADIO 
THEATRE 
Every Wednesday 
During S,hool year 
7:30 P.M. 
\360 ON KMO YOUR DIAL 
"' RcbroDd(a\t SaturdKtB I 
following on Station 
• 
B01Tli!D UNDER AUTHO RITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
COOA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF TACOMA 
9:30 •· m. 
sponsored by 
• 
© 19-4 9 , Tho Coca-Colo Cqmpany 
• 
Greek Row • 
Omicron ••• 
A r ummage sale is being beld 
by the Mother's Club of Delta Pi 
Omicron. The sale, being held at 
1516 J effet·son Avenue, will ·b egin 
Tuesday. 
'I'he Mother s h ave. rounded up a 
s tot·e full of old but. still weara ble 
clothes, shoes, etc. Th ey h ave 
many good books, records, curtains 
a nd dt·apes and children's clothes 
and shoes. 
Th e store will •be open from 9 
to 6 p. m. on Tu esday a nd W ed-
nesday and they may stay open 
later. 
Sai , •• 
At a business meeting of Sigma 
Alpha I ota tbe new officers were 
installed. They are : president, 
R oberta Westmoreland, vice-presi-
dent, Georgia Tippie.; recot·ding 
secretary, Nancy Riebl; corres-
ponding secretal'Y, Lavonn e Schu-
ler; tt·easurer, George Ann F rank ; 
editor, Gloria Kristofferson; sei'-
gean~at-at·ms, Florence Lahey. 
Kappa Sig ••• 
Epsllon-La mbda Chaplet· of Kap-
pa Sigma elected new o1'ficers 
Monday night for lhe Spring and 
Fall semester of 1949. 
Elected to the new posts are 
Grand Master, Dexter Silver ; Grand 
Procurator, William Richey; Grand 
Master of Cet•emonies, L ester 
Gilsdor f ; Gran d Sc.rlbe, Robert 
Ball ; Grauel Treasurer, Paul Whit-
comb; Assistant Scribe, Alfred 
Gebl'i ; Assistant l'reaslfrer, R obert 
Demko; Guards, Cameron Haslan 
an d Lindy Aliment; Pledge Father, 
J ohn Taylor. 
FARLEY'S 
FLORIST 
6th & Anderson MA 1129 
VISIT US 
The Record Den 
See Ou1· Lbte 
Ot Records & StlJ•t•lles 
2712 Sixth Avenue 
* 
• DORO'.fH Y ROSS 
DK • • • 
WJ IIard Gee, president, pr esided 
over the meeting of the Delta 
Kappa P h i a lums h eld Monday 
evening at Craw!ot·d's. 
Guest spea Iter of the evening w as 
coach John Heinrick who talked 
on the 'future plans !or CP S foot-
ball and sho'\ved films on the CPS-
San Jose game. 
Michael Barbet· look the formal 
initiation Monday night . 
Lambdas ... 
The twenty-scvCJl.th a nniversary 
of Lambda. Sigma Chi was cele-
brated at the meeting Wednesday 
by members a nd p ledges of t he 
sorority. Th e sorority was origin-
ated in 192Z. 
A reading was present ed by Ellen 
Davenport . Miss Margaret Myles, 
faculty advisor for the sorority, 
sang two nu mbers. 
Sigma Nu • . . 
Membet·s a.ncl pledges of Sigma 
Nu were host s to l.he members a n d 
pledges of Dl!llr~ Alpha Gamma 
Wedn esday night. The girls were 
guests at the fireside held by the 
Sigma Nu's. 
Howie Meadowcr·oft was m 
charge ·.ror the Sigma Nus and 
Barbara Albertson !or the Gam-
mas. 
Pi Tau, Om.ega .•• 
.Guiding the helm of Pi Tau 
Omega in the coming months will 
be '!>r esiden t B ill Clem, elected at 
this weelt's meeting. Don McMullin 
will assist him as vice-president. 
Other officers chosen in the spring 
elections wet•e Larl'Y Engle, record-
ing secreta1·y; Stewa t't Hutcheon, 
corresponding secretary; George 
Fowler, trea.surct·, and John Sbarp, 
warden. J oe 'l'o!lto was retained 
as chaplain. 
Pledge bids wer e extended to 
Clarence Shuh a nd :Sill Stidwell. 
FOB QUALITY AND WEAR 
HAVE YOUR SHOD 
REPAIRED AT 
Proctor Shoe 
Repair 
8817% NORTH UTH 
AIJ, WORI\ GUARANTEED 
* 
After The 
• DAFFODIL PARADE 
~et's all drop in with the gang for a 
snack or dinner. Have a large T -Bone 
Steak that is delicious. 
Busch's Drive-In 
* * 
